Foster Care Parent Requirements

All Children placed in Foster Care Parent Homes must receive C & TC wellness appointments within 30 days of placement.

Many Foster Care children move from one home environment to another. Frequent Checkups help detect Medical concerns & potential underlying issues.

Early intervention and treatment along with giving a child a safe loving home. Creating the best overall growth & development for a healthy child!

FOSTER CARE PARENT CHECKLIST

- Signs and symptoms of child abuse/neglect physical as well as emotional.
- Review of all medications and overall health and nutritional needs.
- Address with doctor any continuing complaints symptoms, reoccurring infections.
- Monitor for signs of Mental Health problems, observed with daily interactions and activities as well as behaviors.
- Monitor how well the child/teen is adjusting in the home or environment.
- Ensure a child or teen has necessary medical equipment/supply’s.
- Make sure you are receiving support, for questions and concerns you may be having.
- Continue provide the love and support your foster child needs, and deserves!

- Monthly from birth 6 months
- Every 3 months for Infants 6-24 months
- Twice a year from 24 months-21yrs

All Foster Care children receive MA Insurance. At no cost to foster care parent.

www.aap.org/fostercare